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INTRODUCTION
In 1970 a study was made of the effect of un inshore otter trawl,
fitted with tickler chains of various diameters, on the soa bedof a restricted locality in the English Channel (Bridger 1970).

This work has

recently been cxtended to include the effect of a beam trawl with tickler
chains on several English Channel grounds, including those worked in
1970.
The aim was to make direct observation both of the ground over which
the trawl was knmm to have passed and of the untrawled ground adjacent
to it, to compare the two, to describe the condition of each und to
relate, if possible, features of the trnwled ground to the rig of the
trawl.

This experiment was not designed to evaluate the effect of trawl-

ing on benthos und fish life, although some incidental observations were
made on the zoobenthos.
EXPERIMENTAL 'rECHNIQUES
On a short cruise of RV CORELLA to the English Channel between 21 June
and 3 July 1971, observations wore made by scuba divers und by underwater
television.

The divers observcd ar 0 und und in the wake of the trawl while

it was being towcd at 1.0-1.5 knots und also cxrumined the ground in the
accurately marked wake of thc trawl about 5-10 minutes after the trawl had
passed at

0.

towing speed of 2.2-3.0 knots.

The television was used sus-

pended from the now anchored ship over the accurately marked path of the
trawl, 60 minutes und more (out not less) after the trawl had passed at a
towing speed of 2.2-3.0 knots.
In each locality where observations were made a sample of the sea bed
was taken. This was done eithor by the divers collecting a small jar of
soil from close by the trawl track or by using a conical dredge immediately
after the trawl was hauled.
THE TRAWL USED
RV CORELLA used a single Dutch beam trawl.

The beam was 9.1 m long,

of steel, und together with the two steel trawl heads weighed 324 kg in air.
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three-part bridle arrangement of 18 mm wire, the tvlO to the lwads being
9.1 m long and thc centre one to the beam being 8.2 m long.

The length

of single warp unod was 82 m from tho soa surfaco in dopths about 20 m.
The net was of nylon, total length 11.3 m, vrith mesh, sizes 65 mm in the
fore part and 45 mm in thc double braided cod-cnd.
not alono in air was 40 kg.

Tho groundropo was 13.7 m long, of 12.5 mm

wire threaded with 75 mm diameter rubber discn y
was 70 kg.

'Tho weight of the

itn total woight in air

'l'ick18r chains werG attached bet',7ecn the trawl hoads.

were of 11 mm'chain;

These

in the first throe tows one was uned, ,in the n8xt

four towsthree were used, of lengths 10.75, 11.50 and 12.25 m, und in
the later tows a fourth of lcngth 13.0 m was added.

The chain used

weighed 5.68 kg/m, so the weights of thc four ticklers were rospecti~ely
51~

64, 71 and 78 kg.The total weight in air of the trawl with tickleI'
chains, but oxcluding warp and bridlos, was 704 kg. Towing speed was
about 2.5 knots (as measured by ship's Chernikeef log) oxcept when tho
divers were

swiw~ing

ar 0 und the trawl.

Although the beam, heads

~d

,first four ticklers were typical of the goar used by mnnydouble beam
trawlers, thc total number of ticklers was less than is used

co~~crcially

and the towing npeed was also 10vlCr.
FISHING GRommS liND CONDITIONS

All thc trawling observations on this cruise were made in coastal
waters off southcrn England at depths of not more than 22

All the

ID.

grounds worked were knovfll trawling grounds fished by inshore
An attempt was made to

types of sea bed.

ex~~ine

trawl effecto ,on

~

~rawle~$.

range of different

Thc period 23-26 June was used for scuba diving and,

28 June-1 July for television.
The scuba divers' oboürvations commenced at the eastern end of Lyme
]ay where UIlderwater visibili ty ranee was about 5 m at 20 m depth, the
tides were not strong, and tha working depths ranged from 15 to 22

ffi.

Thc grouuds worked on eight observedtrawl hnuls in this locality were
mostly of thetype referred to by fisherBen as being of hard sand ,"aith '
some gravel end stones;

they

~'{Üre

cleG.I' trawling grounds.

Noticeable

small differcnces in the conformation and constitution of the sea bed
werG reported by the divers bGtween different hauls (Table 1, stations

2-8).

The composition of a seabed sampIe from this locality is given in

,TabIo 2, . station 2.
2

The divers' observations were continued with four trawl hauls in
Start Bay whero the tide was IDoderate and the workingcdepth was 14-17 ID.
Thc sea bed (muddy sand) was softer thore than on the previous grounds;
divers' descriptions and sample analysis are givon in Table 1, stations
10~13,

und Table 2, station 11.

One haul was mado in Tor Bay where the

depth was 14 m und tho sea bed was of soft mud (Tablo 1, station 14).
Table 1
Station
number

Sea bed

Locality
,.. Eastern Lyme Bay

2

Coarse smld and silt ovar gravel;. few
stones

11

Shell und sand, ridged 0.3 m high x 1~2 m
apar t, with sil t in troughs betweon ridges

11

Soft muddy sMd, not ridged

11

Hard sand,. rippled 25 x 150 mm

Start Bay

Sand, rippled

11

Soft muddy sand, smooth ridges

13

11

Soft sand, sm311 undulations

14

Tor Bay

Very soft silty mudover firmer substratwm

3
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Divers' description of sea bed

4
5-8
10
11

The Gonieal dredge sampIes und thoseeolleeted by divers were
analysed using a simplified version of Folkls (1968) technique.

The grade

classification of sediments is that used by Folk (1954).
Table 2

Seabed GoiIon English Chunnel fishing grounds
Locality

Classificatio~*

Composition

Eastern Lyme Bay

sG

11

Southern Start

mS

53% sand (~ainly fine),
4356 gravel, 4% mud
16% mud, 84% sand
(mainly fine)

17

Ylestern Lyme Bay'

20 and 21

Northern Start Bay S

Station
number
2

B~

Ms or Sm

50% mUd" 50;6 fine sand
96% fine sand, trace of
mud and of broken shell

23,

Off Brighton

24'

Off Peacehavcn '

medium und fine ssnd,

5~'~ pebbles andgrunules,
5~~ m u d '
.

..

*

90%

groS

83'16 sand (mainly fine),
16% shell (numerous
whole Echinocardium spp.
in this sample)

gS

,

After Folk (1954).,

3

Undorwater tolevision observations woro made first on two truwl
hauls off Ifeignmouth at thc western end of Lymo Bay at depth 16 m on
muddy sand (Tablo 2, station 17), with rathol' turbid but calm water.
Then observations continued on two trawl hnuls on the sondy e,Tounds in .
Stnrt Bay (Table 2, stations 20 and 21) at.depths of 15-16 m.

Finally,

grourids noar Brighton, in the same locality as tho 1970 otter trawl
observations were m~de (Bridger 1970), wore worked undor calm weathcr
but·strong tidal conditions;

the depth(:l there were 14-20 m, and tho

S08-

bcd consistcd of hurd sand with shell and small stones (Table 2, stations
23···and 24}.--··

Artificial light was so scattered by the numerous susponded
particles in tho water that all trawl-track observations had to bo made
undcr natural lißhting.

Lights woro used with the television at Smith's

Knüll on 2 July, in a depth of 50 m, for a close-up study of the sea bed
with a vory strong tide running.
RESULTS
1.

On all of their fivo divas on to thc: track of the trawl tho divers

wereable to quickly find where thc trawl had been by close inspection
o:('1:;ho

seil

bod.

This waS from 9 to -18 minut es· after the. trarlL had. pnsse.d

and on inshore gTounds where tides were not then strong (less then 1 knot).
The bottom types ranged from muddy sand through fine sand to hard course
sand.

The trawl tracks wero most easily idcntifiable on tho muddy sand.

On hurd course sand thc track was scnrccly discernible, being found only
boc·ausethcdivers know' precisely where to look •.. Tbe track. :Has ",
ill-definod on thc very soft and rather foatureless ground in Tor Bny. '
'Tlie-trnvirtrackwas most conGpicuouG whon itspath lay across the. natural
sand ridges on thc sen bed.
2.

On none of the grounds whero tho divers operated did tho trawl dig

in deeply.

Usually i t waG possible to

idontif~T

s8purntely the marks lcft

by thc trawl hoads, thc ground sViept by tho tickler chains, groundrope
and net, and tho udjacent untrawled ground.
The ID3rks left by thc trawl hoads were straight ruts of thc srume
width as tho shoos (200 IT~).

On thc muddy sand the trawl heads, which

nt this time wero travclling nose dovm with thc shaG nt an angle of about
20 0 to tho horizontal, were seen to plough into the bottorn to a dcpth
about,

??-1_~?~,

pushing a small henp of soil along in front.

01

This heap

of soil Vlas shed to one aide periodically. On sandy ridgod ground the
mark left by the honds WE.S 200 mm wide x-15'mmd-o·ep··vihero' i t nad·ölit .'.
through tho tops of tho ripples (which were about 150 rum apart x 25 mm·
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Start Bay and one on sand, mud, shell and g'Tanulen off Brighton) the trawl
track was positivoly identified.

One attempt failed because a change of

tide prevented the ship from .falling back ovar thG track.

On one lower- .

ing (off Brighton) nothing seen eould be identificd as a trawl traek and
on the other two lowerings (one on hurd sand in Start Bay elose to where
the divers had barely been able to find tha trawl marks, and one ofS
Brighton) what ware thought to be trawl tracks were seen but their
character was different from those idontified positivcly elsowhere under
different conditions.

It is, of courso, possible that these latter three

observations were nevertheless valid.
6.

On tho muddy sand and wi th a moderate tido running tho marks left

by the trawl hoads and the ticklor chains ware clearly visible 90 ninutcs
. after the trawl had passüd, und were as describod abovo.
passed across

~~trawled

The CaI:wra first

ground, then the rut of one trawl head, then the

"chain-harrowod' track of ticklers and groundrope, thon tho rut of the
other trawl head and finally ovar more untrawlod ground.
could still bo neon

3t hours

This track

after i t had been made by the travll.

Off

Brighton, on a bottom of sand, shell and granules, and where there wan a
vory strong tide, what wan taken to be the trawl track was very different
from those neon earlior elsowhcro.

On two lowerings, exactly where the .

trawl track was expected to be found, a change in thc
bottom was evident.

appear~ce

,of the

The pronumed trawl track had a very barrc)ll;).QQk,... _ ..

almost an though it had been thoroughly hoscd dovm, giving it a genorally'
stroaky appearance and leaving more dead stell exposed there than elsewhere;

7.

the edges of the track were not clearly delimited.

Most of thc zoobenthos seen by tGlevision in the trawl tract.

appaared to be alive.

One cpeciman of Astarias lying in the rut madeby

a trawl head appeared to be dead.

It was intere!3.tipK to noto that, of

.the fcw fish scen, thc dabs on the travl1 track sooIDed to be more numorous
and were more actively.neeking and finding food than clscwhore.
B.The markn left where the ship'sanchor chain had lain on tho bottom
were, after about 10 minuten, more clearly dofincd than a trawl track
even whero thc lattcr was seen most elearly.
-9.' . Althoue;h tho groundswhere the 1970 otter trawl experiments \7Cre
~

'made wero revisi ted, when .uning tho television thora no partially embedded
or dinlodged bouldcrs wore seen.

It is to oe noted that the tolevision

technique eamplcs only a very short stretch of a trawled track.
10.

Significant local changes in grolmd typo within anY one fishing

.groundworo noticed.

As the ureas of obnervation of trawl tracks .were very

limited, earo munt be taken when relating thc trawl observations tothe
seabcd type.

6
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high) leaving a smoothed-out track.

Subsequently, when the trawl towing

points had boenadjusted und more ticklers addod (total four) the trawl
heads ran level end thon, on hnrd sand,their tracks VlOre barely
discerniblc.
Only tho first of tho array of ticklor chuins could bo seen
divers.

thc

,by

This was roportcd, even on tho softish muddy sand into which a

diver's hand could be easily pushod as far as to the wrist, to bo travelling on the surfaco with only the lowor part of alternate links going a
few millimotrcs deop into the sea bed.

On soft sand the track of the

chains and grolmdropo appeared as small parfJ.llol ridges and furrows running in tho direction of tovnng, tho smull natural bot tom ripplos having

,

been obliteratcd.

This was thc same as illustrated by Bridger (1970) for

an otter trawl with tickler chains.

On hard ripplcd sand and on mud thc

only apparent effect of the trawl was a cmoothing of the soa bed.

It was

noticed that, on thc area of rippled hard sand (stations 5 and 8) smoothed
by the trawl, small globules apparently of mud were loft rolling about.
Whcre stones were seen in the mouth of tho tra:-:rl, these, of up to about
250 mn diameter, were rollod along by the tickler, turning over two or
three times before thc tickler passed undornoath them.

3.

The zoobenthos on the grounds whero the divers worked was not very

abundant, Corystes, tube worms, hermit crabs, whelks, brittlo stars and
Astropectcn being the most evident.

A number of these-were seen

apparently undumaged in the trawl track only a few minutes after the
trawl had passed.

,

Tube worL.S re-opened and whelks and starfish were

soon on thc movc again, leaving their tracks on thc trawled ground.

A

living Corystos with one of its claws detached and lying on the bot tom
neur it, and söme brittle star,s with broken armo, were seen in the
trawled area.

An Astropecten was seen rr:.oving D.way from the imprint of

whero it had probably beon when the shoG of thc trawl head passed over it.

4.

On the sandy and muddy sand grouncls, thc turbid cloud stirrcd up by

thetrawl was still not complütcly disperscd or settled some 10 minutes.
after the trawl had passed.

5.

Thc underwatcr telovision techniQue was succcssful.

It is a vio.ble

tcchniquc onlyin calm weathür and whon a tide is running, and is restricted to daylight conditions unless the water is very
when thc one ship must both do the

clcar~

By this method,

trawling and opcrutc tho television,

the sooncst that observation of trawl tracks can

be'm~Je

in about one hour

after the trawl haspassed.
Eight loworings of the television CaIDeru over trawl tracks were made.
On fourof these (two on muddy sand off Toignmouth, one on fine sand in

5
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11.

At Smi th' s Knoll, on a regular trawling ground at a depth of 50 m

with a very strong tide running, tho television with urtificial lights
uscd very close to thc bottom shewed much shifting of bettern particlen.
The close-up view of thc bottom sand ripples was like an aerial view of
sand dunes bcing

blo~~

by a vcry strong wind.

DISCUSSIONS j~JD CCNCLUSIONS
1. From cxamination of the trawl tracks ci ther 10 minuteG or more than
an haur after the trawl had passed, and frem observation of the trawl in
action, it is cloar that a fairly hoavy beam trawl with four tickl~r
chains does not dig deeply into a sea bed of sand or muddy sand. The
disturbancc caused by tho trawl varies, both in churacter nnd degrce,
with the nature of the battom. These observations were made at speeds
of about
knet and 2~ knots, which ure lowor than the normal speed of
commcrcial beam trawling. It is to be cxpected that the effect of thc
wcight of a trawl (but not noccssarily of tickler chains - sec 4 bülow)
on the sea bed would bo somcwhat reducod at highor trawling speeds. Also
it is pössiblo that tho observations of tracks made some time after the
trawl had passed gave an underestimate of depths of pcnetration of thc
trawl into thesea bed, becausc some of thc disturbed sediment would by
-thon have re-sottled on thc ground that thc trawl went over. Howover,
it was found that thc divers' observationG of thc action of thc trawl
heads matched closely with later observations of their tracks.
2. Vfuere thc bottom contains a high proportion of mud und tho tide is
not strong, a beam trawl towed at 2.5 lcnots leaves a distinct track which
persists for at least several hours. On a bottorn of coarser sand when'a
strang tide is running it appearn that thc track of the trawl across the
tide is almost obliteratod fairly quickly. The constant movemcnt of
particles on tho Gea bod under strang tidal conditions as seen at Smith's
Knoll, togother vii th difforcnces between the bottom soils in the tuo
places, m~ explain tho difforences betwocn tho trawl tracks seen in
strong tides off Brighton und those in weakor tidcs in Lyme B~.
3. Thc observations made on a beam trawl in 1971 revealed its effect
to be closely similar to that of an otter trawl as seen in 1970. Thc
action of tickler chains will bo the same (subject to considorations discussed in 4 bolow) on a bea~ trawl as on· an otter trawl. The 283 kg
weight in water of thc beam und heads is supported on two shoes euch of

0.14 sq m if they are level on the soa bed or'18ss if thcy are tiltüd as
in some of thc hauls obsorvcd by divers.A cOrnLqonly used type of doep-sca
otter board with backstrop weighs about

7

556 kg in wator, and this wcight

•

is transmitted to the sea bed through

0.

shoe of area.0.24 sq m.

Thus,

•

assuming no upvmrdo pull by thc warps in cithor ease, the r cspoe tivo .
prossurcs on thc soa bed of an otter board und

0.

beam trawl hoad are of

thc order 2360 kg/sq m and 1010 kg/oq m.
4.

A eonsideration of thc action of tiekler ehains must taka into

account the follovang factors:

weight of ehain per uni t longth, nUi'Iiber

of ehains, thoir spaeing, towing speed ane the eomposition of thc sea
. bed.

Bceausa cf tho disturbanee eaused by tieklor ehains it has been

possible to obscrvo in action only thc first cf an array of tieklcr
ehains.

Whcro this has been done (which doos not yct inelude on

0.

soft

mud bot tom) the tickler ehain has not pcnctratcd tho bottom by morc than
what was judgcd to be about 5-10 mm.

Its effoct han baen to stir up the

top of the 8ediment and leave it in a thiri. turbulent laycr C1080 above
the bottom in its wake.
It is likely that tho effEet of an array of tieklcr chains spaeed
one behind the other is for each to 'emulsify' sueeessively decpcr layers
of the seo. bed before mueh of tho soil disturbed by tho chain or ehains
in front of i t hns had time to settle.

Tlms tho cumulative offoet of

tho array could be fairly deep seouring of tho sea bed - maybe to about
80-100 mm by 15 ticklers on muddy sand.

Towing speed, sediment partiele

sizo and tho spaeing of tho tieklor chains will be intcrrelatcd in affecting thc seouring depth of

0.

tiekler array.

At any Olle speed

0.

number cf

tieklers spaeüd far apart would not bu expected to scour so deeply as the
snmo number elose together, bccau80 of settlement between tho passage Gf
each.

Fnster speed will rüduee the inter-chain settlement of sediment

but will tond to offeot thc weight of· thG ehains.

As sottling time is a

funetion of particlo size, thc dopth of soil ocourod by a givon number
of tickler chainG will inerease as tho particle sizo decrcascs.
effeet of

5.

0.

Thus tho

given rig will be least on f,Tavol and greatest on mud.

From vlhat haG been soen in tho cxpürimcnts of 1970 and 1971 i t·

appears that some zoobenthos in tho bottorn, such as tube worms, may bo
disturbcd by tho oneoming trawl and retrnct, to re-emerge after it has
passed.

Thcir rc-omergeneo after four tiekler ehains had passed over

indieated that the seouring depth was not grcat.

Animals on thc bottom

were mostly knoekod by tho tickler chains and taken into thc trm'l1 in a
shallow layer of turbulont water. The number cf animals damugod by the
trawl and loft in its wake rather than eaught in thu net was apparcntly
small, although it in possiblo that some of thcm were loft buricd.
6.·

These invostigations sho" that thc individual observations are in

many cases uepcndent upon the eonditions of environment under which thcy
8

•

(.

..
were made.

They need to be supportod by yot more ovidence, ospecially

as to what happens on mud and with yat more tickler chains, büforo
general conclusions can be

dra~n

with full confidonce.
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